
Here at Concannon, 
we’re very excited 

about this year as it 
represents a remarkable 
milestone in the life and 
legacy of our historic 
winery and all the 
people who have made 
it such a special place 
from 1883 to 2018 and for 
dynamically growing into 
the future. My family and I would be honored if you 
would join us in the celebration since great friends, 
like great wines, always add to the enjoyment of 
life and extraordinary moments like these that are 
meant for sharing with others!  

 
Throughout 2018, we will be inviting you to 135th 
Anniversary-themed festive events, special tours 
and tastings and fun wine camps at the estate. 
The event that Gregg and I are most enthusiastic 
about, however, is the opening of your new club 
room and beautiful terrace area overlooking the 
vines. Together, we’ll all be enjoying member-
only, wine tasting adventures, which this year will 
especially celebrate 135 years of “IntroducIng WIne 
to the AmerIcAn tAble”— an integral part of our 
wine pioneer story that involves four generations 

John Concannon,
Fourth Generation Vintner
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• Exclusive access to first releases and offerings, and 
also to limited-production, small lot wines born from 
prized vineyards and best quality fruit.

• Access to the member-only tasting room,  
Club 1883 and Wine Pavilion.

• Complimentary tastings in the Tasting Room or Club 
1883 for member and up to 3 guests.  
(1 pre-selected flight of 6 Reserve wines per visit)

• Member-only events and First Friday series.
• 30% case discount, 20% bottle discount on Concannon 

wines.
• 15% discount on all Concannon merchandise.
• Member pricing on all private tours and tastings.
• Wine discounts apply to member special occasions 

and business meetings at the estate.
• Priority e-newsletters with event updates, specials, 

and Wine & Winery insights from John Concannon 
and Club Manager, Gregg Gorham.

Save the Date

Tasting Room Open Daily 11:00am- 4:30pm

4590 Tesla Road, Livermore, CA 94550 
800-258-9866 | 925-456-2505  

ConcannonVineyard.com
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of family, spanning three centuries of California 
winegrowing.  

135 Years Of COntinuOus WinegrOWing 
As always, anniversaries are a time of reflection 
and enormous gratitude. My father and mother, 
Jim and Helen, and I have been looking over old 
photographs, and the 1936 photo above is one of 
our favorites. My grandfather, Captain Joe who 
kept us open during Prohibition, is sitting on the 
horse, while that’s my 5-year-old father standing 
on our first tractor. Taken shortly after our 50th 
Anniversary, it shows how much has changed since 
then ... as well as how much has remained the same. 
What we believe that 135 years of winemaking is still 
revealing is that, most of all, wine is about people 
—and the power and mystique it has for bringing 
people together. Our winemaking has always been 
driven by the desire that our wines would enrich 
lives and greatly enhance the simple, but profound 
pleasure of gathering with friends and family to 
enjoy food and wine, great stories and a good laugh 
around the table. From our table to yours, we thank 
you for connecting to our family winery through 
the enjoyment of our wines.  And, for 2018, we 
especially raise a glass to you for being a part of 
the beauty and harmony of our lives that makes life 
grand! Thank you, and Cheers to 135 Years!

Last  spr i ng we were 
celebrat i ng ou r mult i-
Gold Medal wi n n i ng 
Liver more 2015 Reser ve 
Cha rdon nay.  By m id-
yea r it  had a lso won ‘Best 
of  Show W h ite Wi ne’ 
at  t he Alameda Cou nt y 
Wi ne Compet it ion.  We 
ment ion t h is  as we a re 
releasi ng t he 2016 v i ntage i n you r 
Spr i ng Release wit h t he bel ie f  it  may be 
ou r best  Cha rdon nay yet! 

Th is  beaut i f u l  Cha rdon nay i s  loaded 
wit h a romas of  t ropica l  f r u it  a nd 
toasted coconut.  The honeydew a nd 
but terscotch f lavors on t he pa late a re 
met by wonder f u l  ac id it y a nd va n i l la 
to rou nd out t he v ibra nt f i n ish.  Th is 
r ich Cha rdon nay ca n be pa i red wit h so 
ma ny wonder f u l  d ishes,  you may have 
to t r y t hem a l l .  Sta r t  wit h a n apple a nd 
fen nel  sa lad topped wit h pa n-f r ied crab 
cakes,  or  one of  ou r favor ites,  sea red 
bacon w rapped sca l lops wit h c reamy 
pasta.  Also,  t r y a g r i l led pork chop wit h 
a peach a nd ma ngo sa lsa,  or  roasted 
ch icken breasts  wit h Di jon musta rd a nd 
a l it t le  ta r ragon v i na ig ret te.

Anot her wonder f u l  food a nd wi ne 
pa r i ng f rom t h is  re lease i s  ou r 2015 
Reser ve Pet it  Verdot a nd g r i l led r ib - eye 
steak s.  Th is  lusc ious PV showcases da rk 
f r u it  a nd exot ic  spice a romas a long wit h 
some sweet toasted oak.  In t he mout h, 
it  has deep,  complex f r u it  f lavors wit h 
sage a nd c i n namon notes mak i ng it  a n 
idea ca ndidate for smoky,  g r i l led meats. 
Get  out you r favor ite  spice r ub a nd heat 
up t he g r i l l  for  a  g reat  BBQ pa r i ng.  Tr y 
addi ng a l it t le  blue cheese to top you r 
c reat ion a nd ser ve wit h roasted cor n on 
t he cob,  g r i l led red on ion s or r ich a nd 
creamy mac & cheese.  We wish you t he 
best  sum mert i me di n i ng wit h f r iends 
a nd fam i ly.  Cheers!

Exclusive Club Benefits

Gregg Gorham,
Wine Club Manager

/ConcannonVineyard /ConcannonVineyard

First  Fr id ay

M e mber ’s  Barbecue

First  Fr id ay

Somm Ser i e s

L egac y C lub C e l ebrat ion 

Cheers to 135 Years!
Spring Release 2018

135th CelebratiOns 



Cabernet Sauvignon

2015
lI v e r mor e vAll e y

Petit Verdot

2015 
lI v e r mor e vAll e y

Petite Sirah

2014 
lI v e r mor e vAll e y

Chardonnay

2016 

lI v e r mor e vAll e y

Cabernet Sauvignon

2015
Mo t h e r Vi n e

lI v e r mor e vAll e y

Petite Sirah

2015
ni n a’s  Cu V é e

lI v e r mor e vAll e y

A dark and complex, yet amazingly balanced 
wine. Exotic spice aromas of cardamom, 
star anise, violets, sage and cinnamon add 
complexity to the dark cherry and blackberry 
overtones. Strong dark fruit flavors give 
way to notes of chocolate, coffee and a touch 
of cedar. Soft tannins lead way to a sweet 
toasted oak character on the finish.

 Retail: $30.00  Member: $24.00  Retail: $40.00  Member: $32.00

 Retail: $32.00  Member: $25.60 
 Retail: $38.00  Member: $30.40

 Retail: $36.00  Member: $28.80  Retail: $45.00  Member: $36.00

 Retail: $30.00  Member: $24.00 
 Retail: $45.00  Member: $36.00

Viognier

2017 

lI v e r mor e vAll e y

CLASSIC CLASSIC & RED ONLY

CLASSIC CLASSIC & RED ONLY

RED ONLY CLASSIC & RED ONLY

RED ONLY CLASSIC & RED ONLY

Stampmaker’s GSM

2015 
lI v e r mor e vAll e y

Reserve

Reserve

Reserve

Reserve

Reserve

Reserve

Reserve

Reserve

This alluring Viognier displays rich and 
distinctive aromas of nectarine and peach, 
complimented with floral nuances of jasmine, 
honeysuckle and orange blossom. Flavors 
intensify on the palate with soft fleshy 
mandarin and marmalade fruit coming to 
the front. The wine finishes with moderate 
length and hints of baked apple and spice.

A ripe nose of tropical fruit, toasted coconut, 
and lime zest leads to a plush lemon curd 
filled palate. Honeydew and butterscotch 
flavors are met by wonderful acidity and 
vanilla. A well-balanced finish gives off a 
hint of oak while the creamy mouthfeel holds 
vibrant acidity.

A lively Grenache, Syrah, Mourvedre blend 
that will flood your taste buds with pleasure.  
Aromas of raspberry, musk, spice and floral 
perfume delight the nose. This supple and 
tasty wine boasts clean acidity, with a touch 
of meatiness, dried herb and brick dust 
tannin cleaning up the finish.

Bright aromas of blackberry, candied fruit, 
vanilla and brown sugar leads to a more 
savory palate of green pepper, spice, and 
oil cured olives. This Cabernet is lush on the 
palate, full bodied with polished tannins and 
a long finish making for an exceptionally 
food friendly wine guaranteed to pair 
wonderfully with a variety of dishes.

The aromas on this fully-ripe Cabernet 
Sauvignon abound with fresh cherry, 
boysenberry, mulberry, licorice and cassis 
with minor notes of vanilla and forest floor. 
This wine is soft and juicy on the palate 
giving way to a broad mid-palate. Flavors of 
violets, cassis, and purple berries dominate 
with rich tannins.

Aromas of lavender and white pepper entice 
the nose as you raise a glass of this inky Petite 
Sirah. Smooth and approachable, flavors of 
dark berries, brown sugar and coffee envelop 
the palate. Smooth acidity woven with 
supple tannins balance a savory finish with 
hints of clove and oak.

Bold notes of black pepper, cherry and 
raspberry leap from the glass bolstered by 
dark chocolate and coffee undertones. Firmly 
textured, with smooth yet robust tannins that 
meld effortlessly with dark fruit flavors true 
to this varietal. This lush wine delivers a 
finish that lingers with earthy nuances and 
rich oak. 


